
Schools and parishes might be asked to help. The Cardinal has 

said he will be there. There will also be a Catholic stall.  
 

Hall Manager 

The job description is quite comprehensive. There was some 

discussion about how pay could be structured, to be fed back to 

the Finance Committee for their consideration.  

Weekend Mass schedule/House Masses 

There were no further comments/thoughts since the break-out 

discussion of the last (July) Parish Council. 

Hall blitz 

Contractors were hired and brought in on Wednesday (14th 

September) for a deep clean of the toilets before the Open 

House. 

It was thought that we could perhaps have another hall blitz 

before the Christmas period. On reflection, the Group thought 

perhaps the blitz should pend until we have a Hall Manager who 

can then assess the cleaning and maintenance standards and 

requirements.  

ANY OTHER BUSINESS - WHY WE NEED A HALL MANAGER 

To date, Deacon Anthony has very kindly taken on this role. During 

this time, he has succeeded in bringing in £3,000 annual revenue.   

Deacon Anthony now wishes to step down from the role. We need 

someone to take over this responsibility of keeping the place 

clean, tidy and generating income.  That person will have to be 

paid so that the systematic management can continue without 

having to rely on goodwill.  

 

Administration 

Coordinating ministries/activities relating to finance, buildings, 

communication 

Parish Council next meets:  8 pm, Friday 21st October  

Come and Share your time and talents in 

Parish Life Activity 

More Always Welcome 

 

For Your Information 
WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS FROM DEACON ANTHONY CLARK 

After an opening prayer from Alvaro Scrivano, Deacon Anthony 

welcomed everyone to the meeting.  

Hall Manager  

Copies of the job description were on each table.  

Deacon Anthony asked that any thoughts/feedback should 

either be given during the verbal report or e-mailed to him. 

Although it had not been included, there was an additional 

consideration. Should the Hall Manager be in charge of the 

Sunday tea and coffee rota? 

Building works update 

Fr Tony met with Chris Fanning from the Diocese and the 

builders. They are working on a plan to complete the works over 

2 summers. Meanwhile the bar area has been stripped in order 

to enlarge the room. 

Weekend Mass schedule 

Copies of the sheet outlining the options were made available 

with a view to continuing the conversation, which started at the 

last (July) Parish Council. 

Safeguarding representatives update from the Chief Catechist 

Alvaro is now the only Safeguarding representative. The Diocese 

has advised we need 2 so we desperately need someone to 

help. They will need to go on a 1-day course. If anyone is 

interested or knows of anyone else that might be, please let 

Alvaro know. He will also prepare a leaflet, outlining what is 

involved. 

 

News from the Parish Council 

     September 2016 

In this short Bulletin, you will find an update and summary  

 of the Parish Council meeting held on 15th September 



Highlights from Group Reports 
 

Report from  Alvaro, Chief Catechist 

Sunday School Calendar 

The Sunday School Calendar is now out.  

                      The Advent Project 

                       The Project is still very much in its infancy. The aim of 

                        as mentioned before, is to involve as  many parents 

                         and their children as possible. There will be 2  

                         weekends where parents, their children  and  

                         have a shared lunch. Then there will be 4 

weekends where parents and children present topics at Mass 

during the homily. When Mary Crowley visited, she left some 

resources. Alvaro has passed these on to the catechists. These 

will no doubt be a useful aid in coming up with ideas and putting 

all the elements together. 

Youth Ministry 

Alvaro and Elizabeth will be looking after the children’s liturgy. 

They plan to do a head count of attendance, for the record. 

There are good numbers for both sacramental celebrations, 

more than 15 candidates for First Holy Communion and for 

Confirmation. 

Read of the month  

The reads chosen for the last 2 months sold out. Sue had to order 

more copies. As always, please pass on any  

recommendations to Sue. She will also place a  

suggestion box by the window near the CTS stand.  

 

The 2 groups joined together for the break-out discussion. 

Faith Formation 
Coordinating ministries/activities relating to adult faith formation, 

youth ministry, children catechesis 

 Worship Coordinating ministries 

& activities relating to  

      liturgy 

Social Events 
Coordinating ministries & 

activities relating to hospitality 

& 

Hall Manager 

The job title of “Parish Centre Manager” seems very formal . 

Weekend Mass schedule proposal 

Given that the weekend is the crux of worship for most 

parishioners, perhaps we could explore options. Would it be an 

idea to look into what other parishes do or which parishes and/or 

priests (not necessarily parish priests) are available to provide 

support. 

Hall Blitz 

The Group wondered whether we should just bring in professionals.  

 

                           Open House arrangements (17th/18th September) 

                           The banners, books, volunteer stickers arrived. 

Copies of a  fact sheet about and history of the Church will be 

printed for visitors.  

Organisers will be in the hall between 8 and 9 pm Friday evening 

(16th September) to receive donations of cakes. There are just 

about enough volunteers.  

Foodbank update 

The donations from a couple of weeks ago were very good.                          

Overseas charity project/Laudatio sì  

To date, no requests or recommendations have come in. 

Tea parties for the elderly 

The only thought is whether we could get enough drivers to take 

people to and from the parties. This will be discussed further at the 

next meeting. 

Barnet Multi Faith day 

There was a huge launch at Allianz Park, with a youth football 

match followed by a reception led by the Mayor. The date of the 

event was fixed for (Bank Holiday) Monday 29th May 2017. The 

National Lottery and Middlesex University have given £15,000. 

Organisers need to raise funds to match that.  

Outreach  
Coordinating ministries/activities relating to Parish pastoral care, home 

visits, Foodbank, Christian Service, ecumenical outreach 


